
Upho1d_ ie Doctrines and Rubri6 the Prayer Bôok.
rOace be with al them thi love cir Lord Jesus :ChrIstitûhneerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

- Earnetly contend. for the: falith' wipb wa once .deliwered unto the saint."-3ude 3.
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Sow it is high time to awae .out nfsleçp"-Rom.

flanck 'tin lhe watchm 1al cri, Thts -iuaLardi ttheGL
WaIe, brethtec Waks constant u wuai

Jesns himself ls nigh; I . He wtII your woik rew
WaIe,/>retaregçake. Work; rethxen,,work

Ye are ilidren of the-light; Hear we theShepherA 'YVann le tihe e r bretgrtbprr
Watcc, bretbirei, wakte. ' P&,betrnplY

rey brtbrent ray.
call to each wakening band, SIn es fB i cease oes fe

Waeh bretir'n, watcb; Woakuess needs the St
'cart o.tu Lord's commauid;, ' near'

WVateb bnetirn, -wateh. iw-" Long s ye',struggle ber
e &ta rue hn thant watt ' Fra, br etren, pray.

AIways at their Master's gate,

tougr ttnt lte h' Sound nd#.the final chWatch, bnrenwtb prals, bretbten pral
tUe * hrlce hoiy 18 thece bod,

Heed we teSteMatd's cati, Praiae,'brsthrenprta
HVrk, bretiren wYork Wbat mors tents 1r. to

Therc's room enough for ail t Soon to join the angeUs
Work,brethren,work.* Whitbeaveite note

PtasS, breibren, prat

-Hymnal Com

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ST. ALBAN's ABBEY.-The great work of the

ation of the ancient Abbey of St. Alban's, wh
extended over a period of soven years, has no
completed, and the nave has bean re-opened
special service; The'wôik-is tainly due to the
and enthusiasm of Sir Edmund Beckett, Chane
York, who has not only been the architect
(assisted by Mr. John Chapple), but lias con-
tributed more than £50,000 of the £70,000 ex-
pended in the restoration. With the exception
of the high-pitched roof of the nave, and the
giroining of that of the south aisle, which was
donc previously, Sir Edmund has carried out
the whole desigas according to his own taste.

There was a large congregation at the re-
opening service, which. consisted simply of
Natins and Litany. The Litany was said by
the Bishap of St. Albar's, and the sermon was
preached by the Archbishop of York. Among
the congregation were the Biehopsof Colchester
and Nova Scotia.

CrarsTIAn Soc1AiÂs.-The Dean of Man-
chester holds that the parish and its church aie
the witnesses of that primitive conception of
Christianity for which the Church bas yearned
and striven from the first, never more earnestly
than at this moment-namely, that of some
commnnunity of life, some community of goods,
some common property, some common place of
glad and frequent assembly, some sense of
brotherhood and fellowahip, in virtue of much
community of faith, and constant community
of worship. Hence we sec that the Socialist
ideal bas some: real affinity with Christianity,
but the instant ià becomes materialistic in ainm
it burlesques the origial. The Church is the
only possible Socialist institution, and its pre-
,licite is voluntaryism; that i, we cannot
force men to submit to our conditions of life.

OPEN NIGRT AND DAY.--The Parish Church
of Great Hlaywood,. Staffordehire, presents a
feature which, it were to be wished, should be
found in every church throughout Christendom.
Its door is never locked. Whether in the miorn-
ing, at faon, in the evening, or throughout the9
night the building affers a welcome to all

Prayer for the Church Militant, with an ad-
SPECIAL OFFHRý dress by the Dean and thé Blessing by the Pri-

mate. The, monument, which was desighed by
xiii. r PRESENt SUBSCRIBERS. mr.edremaSco et, wbioh wf col r

ed fúies, the idea being 'ta a great'extent
rdrREYEWAS- of Subscription suggested by the lar e font in the baptistery of
ard expiring between Tis• DaT Pisa. . The angles oF th tomb ara emphrszd

and the FInse of'Javoenr next by projecting pilasters, richly panellod'and in-
~voice wl be .made for ana year laid .with marble mosaic. The recumbent efflgy

ee,'expiration-of present ii ite marble is by Mr. Boehht, R.A,, and
convys a very good likéne iof the prelate,

ar Subcription at -1 per anans, pro. whoge hauds are raised lu p:ayer. Eao side CogOne ilurn pro..or. aong o vidéd rexnittance therefor be made af the monument is divided into threa parts, U
strictly within one rnonth from ' the centre being occupiad by the two inscrip-
date bereof and directly ta his office tions, one recording the dates of bis birth and

ord, . . . death and-titles, stnd thé other, from the pan ofwithout- the intervention of can- Dean Vaughan,. of Llandaff, is as follows:-
es vasser or agent. A great Archbishop, just, discarning, digni-

gongs? Subscribers in arrears will be fied ; a stateasman wise to know.the time nd
prolongs allowed like privilege, if renewal raolute ta rcdeem it, ho had 'âne aim -to $
anion. order at above rate be accompanied ak the Church l of th peouglaud more d eto r

by arrears infull. both by word and good exainple,. al wha'lby
ExAmiNE LAnEL and take adran- things true, pure, beautiful, and of good re- c

tage 'of this offer. Address port." The inscriptions are. eut on siab o
rich marble, and surrounded by a carved and (restr- THE CHURCH SUARDIAN, inlaid border. The outôr divisions are: docu-

wc bee ,pied by lozengo-shaped panals of elaboratoly
ween B1t oNov., ote. acarved wblc, comprising plaques of porphy

w g$;t''thd'ends cif the' moimentbenocuidy
energy · - er unaia Ore See pge psùels containing shields baring the rch-
elar af bishop's arms and those of the Sëe of Canter-

passars-by. And ai'tes ethere muset any, bury. The monument stands oh amarbile plat
for18sby.Ad af these thread mun g bman foim introduced in order so Èiv' that appeai-fLr ito à situated on thehigh road running fromance of height whieh the important site de-
Liverpool to London. Thustheworking manded.
however early ho may be astir, can turn in for .

a few minutes of prayer, and at every hour TaE BisHeP or LoNnaN ON CHUROH MUs[0,-
during the twentyfour it ca be availed of for
this"purpose. It isa satisfaction to know that The Bishop of London preached àt a novai
although thus open all Ihe year round, no act gatharing lu the East End of London on a ro-
of irreverence or sacrilege has ever been com- cent Sunday. It was a gathoring of the drum
mitted in itl and fife bands of East London, orgaized by

Mr. Osborne Jay, the vicar of Christ Church,
"NoT Lua CIIn cH AT ALL."-The experi- Watncy 3t-et. The Bishop took ccasion to

ence of a little eight-year old Churchwoman, speak on the subject of music, with special ra-

who was taken out on Sunday by a Presbyterian ;fronce to its use in the worsip of.God. Chlrist
used music (ho said) at the most solemn tima

friend, is given by the Shadow of the Cross of His lifa, when His heart was Ôverflowing
(Cleveland, 0.):- with pity and love for His fellow-men. At

"How did you. like it, Mary?" was the in- this awful time, when iu the prasence of death,
quiéy at the dinner-table. He joined His disciples lu singing a hymn, and

" Why, it wasn't liko Churcl at ail l The 8o coudeorated the commonest ofall human arts
people ail sat up, so, when thoy came. Then to Divine worship. If, thaeree. iu' tie moment
the man said < Let us pray,' and h prayed, but of agony and sarrow the Lord did ot'disdain
nobody else did." , to use mnusie in the worshipof His Father,

" I am afraid you were not trying to pray could there be concaived a greator consecration
yourself," auggested ber mother. of the whole art, or a more glorious proof that

"of course I wasn.t. Thore wasn't any He blessed and sanctified ail the faculties of
place to kneel down. The people ail sat lu the soul which were ased im worship? Misie
their seats, and just put their hands before could reach the depths of a man's heart M no
their faces. How could I pray ? I didn't know sermon could, but it was observable sometimes
what ha was going to pray for." r.a.P. that the singers and players of sacrad music

were performiug more for their own vanity
MEoRAL TO .ARcinsnoP TAIT.-'On thea a e lory ofG d,han hot.cold at k

2hofOctaher tha Arôehbisbap afine-uyo a saddoer spectacle than tat. Whilst hé di-
20th ai r A b Cnterury sired to point out that it was not only for wor-
unveiled the cenotâph which had been çreoted ship that music was gyen us, ho desired:to
in memory of bis predecessar la the north-east rupress upon them that the person who. used
tranuept of Canterbury Cathadral. The service his musical faculties for singîng ribald songs,
was extremoly simple, consisting only of the for. the purpose of exciting mdecant laughter,
Collects for AIl SaintisDay and the Third Sun- was indeed degraded, for lie was sadrifing ta
day n A.dvent £the oneothe late Primate always the iowest uses that which God gave him fer
used befor preaching), and a portion ofthe the highest
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